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Longing for Allah 

The meeting with Allah is mentioned in Quran profusely, the scholar when they mentioned the verses 

about meeting with Allah, they say this include seeing Allah’s face. 

 

 
This is Allah consoling the heart of the believer, who are hoping to meet with Allah.  

Only the believer will be able to see Allah, and the disbeliever will meet Him but they will not be able to 

see Allah. 

Prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم said to ansar in the camp that be patient till you meet Allah and His 

messenger. 

The advice is that be patient, this is the advice of messenger to us. To be patient on every problem that 

you are facing until you meet Allah. This meeting with Allah has means, that if you take these means 

then you will be able to meet Allah. 

Hadith: Jabir radi Allahu anhu said we were sitting with messenger and it was full moon night and he 

looked at the moon and said that you people shall see your lord like this, while looking at the moon. And 

if you can avoid missing through sleep or business in 2 salat (before sunrise and sunset) then you shall 

do so” 

Means you will see Allah without any difficulty, without the sheer number of crowd and you will see Him 

clearly. 

The means here: 

1. To guard strictly the fajr and asar prayer.  These two time either people are sleeping, tired. So 
you should never miss them 

In another narration in Bukhari: prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم said to companion, that do you find any 

difficulty seeing sun without the presence of cloud, they said no. he said that on Day of Judgement, Allah 

will gather people and will let them follow their object of worship (whoever followed and worshipped 

sun and moon and fire, Allah will let them follow them), and Allah will say to believers and hypocrites 
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who are you waiting for, they will say we are waiting for our lord and He will come in description in 

which they won’t recognize Allah in, the believer will say nauzbillah you are not our Lord. Although 

hypocrites will not be able to make a difference. And this was to distinguish between hypocrites and 

believers. And Allah will come in that form in which He is known to believers; and they will say yes you 

are our lord. And then Allah will bring the sirat (bridge) on which they have to go and people will say oh 

Allah salim, salim (save us, save us) 

What should you do in this duniya if you want to see Allah? 

1. Know Allah by His attributes and names. If you studied about Allah and knew about Allah, you 
will know Him on Day of Judgment.  

In another narration, Allah will show his shin and believer will bow down and hypocrites will not be able 

to bow down. This is how Allah will distinguish between hypocrites and believers. 

Know sisters that knowledge about Allah is the biggest blessing in this duniya and it will give uprightness 

and certainty in the religion.  

Prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم said:” verily Allah will appear to the believer while He is laughing.” 

The companions said we will never be deprived of Allah’s blessing who is laughing. The sahaba 

understand that if Allah laughs then they will never be deprived of goodness from Him 

His laugh is not like humans, His laughs is that suits his majesty.  The meeting with Allah will happen, we 

don’t know where it will happen. And also we believe that Allah talks to the people of jannah. We are 

mentioning this to invoke the desire to meet him. 

Surah yasin “the word of salam(peace) from the merciful lord to the believers” 

When you hear these words, it should make you long for meeting Him 

Messengerصلى هللا عليه وسلم  said:” indeed, Allah will invoke people of paradise, they will say we respond 

to our lord and we are at your response. He will say, are you pleased? They will say why we will not be 

pleased, you gave us that you never gave to anyone. He will say that I will give you now, which is more 

than that, and that is I will never be angry with you and always be pleased with you. 

Allah promised the believing man and woman gardens under which rivers flow and houses and more 

than the delight of paradise, Allah will give them ridwan (pleasure of paradise). What is the pleasure of 

paradise, only the believers who will enter will know that pleasure of Allah and what is impact of it. 

So we have to believe, Allah will talk to the people of paradise and He will give more delight. And you 

have to believe that there are some people whom Allah will not look at, these are the people who are 

committing major sins. So let us repent from these major sins and ask Allah to help us against our sins 

and shaitan. So therefore this is very important thing, that people of paradise when they receive the 

pleasure of Allah, they will forget the pleasure of paradise. The believers in this duniya are longing for 

the pleasure of Allah.  

Another thing that will excite your longing for Allah. 

Narration “there is souq Al jannah, it is set up every Friday in which believers they will meet their 

beloved ones and they will see Allah.” 
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Anas radi allahu andhu said that in Jannah there is a market that believers will go there and wind will 

blow and increase their beauty and when they will go back to their loves ones, they will say you are 

more beautiful and radiant from the state you left.  

Another hadith in Ibn Majjja ( classified weak by albani, and some scholars say it is authentic) . We will 

only mention this hadith to incite the longing for Allah. “People of paradise will visit Allah every Friday 

and He will make for them a pulpit of light, gold, silver and pearls to sit on and look on Allah.” It is a 

weak hadith. 

When you read about the delight of meeting with Allah, this should make you long to meet Allah. 

Sisters, the greatest sorrow is to be deprived of looking at the face of Allah on Day of Judgment. This is 

punishment, this is due to sins and disobedience. That day it is known youm al mazeed , he will increase 

the delight of people of paradise. 

 “the best rank of people of paradise are for those who will be looking at the Allah twice a day.” 

The best rank will be those who will be looking at Allah at morning and evening. There will be people 

who will be looking at Allah twice a day and some will look every Friday. 

 
Some faces on that day they will be radiant.This is very clear evidence that believer will see their lord.  

The scholar said on this that they will be looking at Lord according to his decree. Some will look at Allah 

every day and some only Friday. They will enjoy the beauty of Allah. Allah is beautiful, al-jameel and His 

beauty is not compared with anything in this world. And they will forget every delight they are in, their 

faces will become more radiant adding beauty from His beauty. This is from the statement of scholar.  

Hadith about last person who will enter paradise. If the person didn’t commit shirk but transgressed 

against himself by doing many major sins , so he will be put in fire to be purified.  

Prophet mentioned about the last person who will come out of hell-fire, crawling and burnt totally. He 

will be washed with water of life and he will be revived again, and Allah will tell him to go to paradise. 

And he will say to Allah that it is full and there is no place for me, so Allah will say to him that go and you 

will have the ten times that of this world, so he will say, o Allah are you mocking at me?. Allah will laugh 

and so the prophet also laughed while his molar teeth were seen. And Allah will say I am not mocking 

you, I am able to do so. 

Another matter we should evoke our self with is to desire to meet with the prophet Muhammad  صلى هللا

 will be there on day of judgment and if you صلى هللا عليه وسلم Allah’s messenger said that he .عليه وسلم

remembered him in this duniya much, then you loved him much and you will meet him. 
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Prophet Muhammad صلى هللا عليه وسلم “amongs the most beloved in my ummah to me  are those who will 

come after me and he will be willing be see me on the expense of his family and his wealth” narrated by 

Abu hurairah radi Allahu anhu. This means this person will give his family and wealth to meet him and 

this shows intense love for Allah’s messenger صلى هللا عليه وسلم.  This love should be in the heart of every 

believer, it is not a claim but if you really believe on him then you need to prove by action. It is not like 

the people of biddah who innovate in the religion rather than following His sunnah.  

Prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم asked Rabiya ibn kaab salami radi allahu anhu,what do you want? and he said I 

want to accompany you صلى هللا عليه وسلم in the jannah. And prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم said only that? The 

companion said yes, only that. So prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم said that do loads of sujood (voluntary sujood 

and salah) 

Ibn qayyim “ as the slave increases in remembering Allah, his love will increase and as the 

remembrance is weakened so will be the emaan” 

Means of developing love of the Prophet Muhammad  صلى هللا عليه وسلم  

 By reminding oneself of his beautiful merits. 

 By reading his biography 

 By using authentic hadiths and following it. 

 Follow the way of sahaba as they were the best of generation.  

People are divided in 2 categories regarding the prophet Muhammad صلى هللا عليه وسلم. There are people 

who go to extent of worship, and there are people who neglect in regards to him and neglect his status 

completely thus breaching his rights in both cases. And those people who breach his right will not be 

able to meet him.  And those people won’t be able to drink from kausar , as kausar will be given to 

believers and they will never be thirsty again. Angels will say to the prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم you don’t 

know what they did to religion after you, so prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم will say that far away who twisted 

religion. 

 

Who are those breach his right. (al-jafa) 

1) Those who have weak love for him, preferring the duniya and desire over his love. 
I. Hadith “until the prophet Muhammad becomes more beloved to your own self then 

your belief will be incomplete.” 

II. If you really love Allah, you should follow prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم so Allah will love you 

and forgive you. It means you should be testing your love in situations. Such as, there is 

a hadith “brother in law is death”. It  means the woman should not sit with brother in 

law in the same table and eat with him. But many people say it is our custom, we are 

one family and we never had any problem. They are rejecting this hadith and following 

their desire.  

2) Turning away from his sunnah. People reject the hadiths saying that I can’t accept it and we are 

in a new century.  If you don’t want to apply it, it is between you and Allah, but don’t object and 

ask wisdom behind it as it is more serious.  

3) Not giving his due tazeem (respect). 
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4) To turn away from reading his biography, there are many student of knowledge and yet they 
don’t know his biography. When you tell them to read his biography, they will say I don’t have 
time. 

5) To commit biddah(innovation) in religion. One should be defending the sunnah of prophet, if 
you see someone promoting biddah. 

6) Not to take care of sending the salat on Prophet Muhammad صلى هللا عليه وسلم. 
“The miser is the one whom my name is mentioned and he doesn’t sending salat on me”: Prophet 

 So whenever you hear his name, you send salat on him and Allah will praise you ten  .صلى هللا عليه وسلم

times with the people of heaven.  

7) To diminish the status of his صلى هللا عليه وسلم companion and wives. By not giving them their due 
rights. Some people will be defaming Ayesha radi Allahu anha and Abu bakr radi allahu andhu or 
any other sahabas. They were the best people on the earth after the prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم, 
how come these people abuse them and defame them. So we should be defending them and 
when you hear their name, we should send pleasure of Allah on them by saying radi Allahu anhu 
wa arda, in order to be distinct from those people who abuse them. 

Ruling of a lost item “you announce it for one year and then you can take it if the owner 

doesn’t show up to claim it” sister Qadaria mentioned this on a sister losing her watch in the 

prayer room. 

Prayer of sickness  

There are some women who are experiencing, a continuous non-menstrual bleeding. It is not a 

blood of menses, as the prophet صلى هللا عليه وسلم said this is the vein that shaitan kicks so the 

blood flows. So one should recite ruqiya. There were many women during the prophet  صلى هللا

 said to them that for every salah, they صلى هللا عليه وسلم who experienced this, so prophet عليه وسلم

wash their private parts and put cotton and do wudu and pray with it till next salah, even if the 

blood flow. 

How can you distinguish between menstrual and normal bleeding? Menstrual blood is dark, it 

has smell and it has flesh inside. And blood of vein is pinkish and light and without smell. In this 

way you can distinguish, if it is menstrual blood or normal bleeding. 

 There are some women, they can’t distinguish between menstrual and normal blood 

and it is same for them. In this case she has to remember her menstrual cycle and she 

will stop for six and seven days and then she will take ritual bath and pray normally for 

every salah.  

 Now if she also didn’t have any cycle before this problem. In this case she has to 

compare herself with her female relatives as mostly they have very close cycle and stop 

prayer for during that time and continue after that.  

 

 Now there is a similar case to istihada (bleeding from the vein),  a man or woman can’t 

control their urine. This person is treated same way as istihada. For every salah, wash 

the private parts and renew their wudu and pray till the next salah and if urine comes 

out it won’t affect their salah. 

 Discharge of the gas continuously, in this case he doesn’t have to wash their private 

parts, only they have to renew their wudhu pray with it till next salah.   


